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A Serious Disease (see no. 78)
A long time ago in Nahualá there was an epidemic and many people in the town were dying. A priest and
another man who lived in the town would go at night to dig up the dead people. They would revive them
as zombies, and take them to the Santa María volcano where they would become slaves of the owner of the
volcano. One night the two men were taking a group of zombies to the volcano. A woman in the group
of zombies escaped and returned to her family. However, the woman’s husband and children knew that
they had buried her the day before. She explained to them how she had escaped from the group of zombies
that the priest and his companion were taking to the volcano. She then asked her husband to let one of
her children sleep with her. In the middle of the night the family awoke to discover that the woman was
eating her child. They beat her, but she did not feel the blows. The family then went with the parish priest
and asked him to save them from the zombie. Finally they re-buried her with prayers, and she remained
for good in her tomb.
Una gran enfermedad (véase no. 98)
Hace tiempo en Nahualá había una epidemia y mucha gente del pueblo estaba muriendo. Un sacerdote
y otro hombre que vivían en el pueblo iban de noche a desenterrar a los muertos. Los reavivaban como
zombis, y los llevaban al volcán de Sta. María donde se convirtieron en esclavos del dueño del volcán. Una
noche los dos hombres llevaban un grupo de zombis hacia el volcán. Una mujer del grupo se escapó y
regresó a su familia. Sin embargo el marido y los hijos de la mujer sabían que la habían enterrado un día
antes. Ella les explicó como se escapó del grupo de zombis que el padre y su compañero lo llevaban al
volcán. Entonces ella le pidió a su marido que uno de sus hijos durmiera con ella. En la media de la noche
la familia se despertó y descubrió que la mujer estaba comiendo a su hijo. Ellos la pegaron, pero siendo
zombi no sintió los golpes. La familia se fue con el párroco, y pidieron que les salvara de la zombi. Por fin
la reenterraron con oraciones, y de una vez quedó en la tumba.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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